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Convenienee is the name of
the game at Oseo 52 West-
mont. Customers will find the

minute. A dental eenter?

Yes! Oseo Drug has leased
spaee to Retail Dental
ienters. Ine. (RDC) of Min-
neapolis-, a ehain dental firm
who offers franehises to area
dentists.

"Our venture into retail den-
tistry is a pilot program,rr
explained John Fegan, man-
ager of Professional Serviees.
t'We felt it would tie in with
our pharmaey health eare eon-
cept. This is a relativelY new
eoneept in dentistry and we're
the first Chieagoland drug
ehain to offer it,rr he added.

Oseo 52 Westmont eertainlY
had the available spaee. This
was one of the few Oseos to
have a seDarate Hallmark shoP
with its own eheek out. Oui
Merehandising dePartment
deeided that the store did not
need both Hallmark and
Ameriean Greeting. The de-
eision was made to move
Hallmark out into the main-
stream of shoppers. This
allowed our Westmont store to
expand their liquor department
and still have 1,500 square
feet left over.

This is where RDC eomes in.
They offer franehises to den-
tists who in turn reeeive
advertising, marketingr sys-
tems, and equipment. Doetors
William C. Chrisos and Ronald
N. Errieo are operating out of
our Westmont store. The een-
ter oeeupies 11500 square feet,
whieh ineludes seven treat-
ment rooms, an x-ray room,
and a laboratory. The eenter
opened April 4 with offers of
free dental sereenings eon-
sisting of examinations, elean-
ing and x-ravs. RDC opened
at 52 Westmont with nearly
200 advanee appointments.

Dental Center Leases Space
From 52 Westmont

Dr. Errieo gives Store lt{anager Diek Miller grand opening
examination. Diek savs hets heard only favorable eomments
from eustomers regarding the eenter.

Just what is it that attraets all
these people? Convenienee
for shoppers, expanded hours
and affordable priees are the
keys. Dr. Chrisos estimates
that the priees wil l  be 10-15
oereent lower than eonven-
tional praetiees.

f)oetors Chrisos and Errieo
own the eenter and will
praetiee there along with four
bttrer dentists. 

-Thev 
will

eontinue the private praetiee
they have operated for 15
years in Des Plaines, Illinois
spli t t ing their t ime between
the two loeations.

They are expeeting their bus-
ines"s to eome froril those who
have no regular familv dentist,
and probably rarelv, or ever,
have their teeth eheeked.
They are hoping to provide
dlre to those who otherwise
would not seek it.

Dental Center hours are Mon-
dav through Friday 8:30 a.m. -
8 :50  p .m. ' and  Sa tu rdav  9 :00
a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Insuranee
programs are weleome and
major e, 'edit eards aeeepted.

Dr. Chrisos feels that within a
few years retail dentistry will
aeeoirnt for as mueh as trbtf of
all dental treatment in the
eountry.

Oseo 282 Chieago will have a
dental eenter by mid-summer,
but we have no other plans to
expand this eoneept to other
stores.

(1-r): Dr. Errico, Diek Miller,
and Dr. Chrisos happily await
the press on Grand Opening
night.
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TWO NEW
SUPERCOACH
POSTERS
detail. insuffieient follow
through, or failure to report
damaged goods. Your team is
resoonsible for al] the in-
venlory.

So let's pull together and do
the best job we ean to hold
down store expenses.

ARE YOU A GOOD
BANKER?

There are some very speeial
responsibilities that go along
with beinq a eheeker in our
stores. The biggest respon-
sibility is handling eustomer
payments with friendliness and
aeeuraey.

First thinEs first. When
working a'-eash register, be
sure vou eount vour bank be-
fore you begin io ring sales.
When vou have rung up a sale,
eall out the amount of the
purehase from the amount you
reeeive. Make sure vou alwavs
plaee the bill on tlie registbr
itaU (risht above the drEwer)

and keep it there until you
have eompleted the transae-
tion. By keeping the bill on
the slab, no one, ineluding you,
will beeome eonfused about
how mueh monev vou were
given. It is your iesionsibility
to earefully eount out ehange
from the drawer.

Immediately after your eus-
tomer has reeeived ehange,
put the bills in the register,
t'faeing" eaeh bill and elose the
drawer. Remember to keep
your drawer partially elosed,
unless youtre making ehange
and always loek your register
before you leave the area.

When handling eash in partie-
ular, be eautious of the trshort
ehange artistrr and the I'till
tapper.r' Aeeepting Payment
Part I gives you an example oT
both situations.

Be a team mate we ean rrbankrr
on!

And donrt forget to hang up
your Supereoaeh poster en-
elosed in this issue!

HOW DO YOU HOLD DOWN
YOUR EXPENSES?

In these inflationarv times. we
all need to hold " down 

'ex-

penses. How ean you help? Bv
being an alert, eonseientious
employee at all times.

Did you know that all expenses
your store team ineurs are
eharged to your store. For
example: pens, peneils, paper
towels, eleaning supplies, tiek-
ets, shelf tags, ete. All of
these items should be handled
as if you yourself have paid for
them.

Just like your own home, your
store team pays for eleetrie,
heat, telephone, rent and
maintenanee to name a few.
So, remember to turn off
lights your help in eon-
servation saves resourees and
dollars!

We ean suffer losses as a
result of earelessness or
negligenee. Sueh as mathe-
matieal error, misfiling, poorO
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NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR OSCO PEOPLE

t
ltj,,

W*
'J

a t {
"d::BILL BROCK has been named

operations manager for the
Central Region. Bill began his
Oseo eareei in 1967 as a Part-
timer at 8L5 Terre Haute
while in sehool. After eollege
he served in the U.S. ArmY for
three years. He rejoined Oseo
in L972 as a 2nd assistant at
832 Jaeksonville. He was a 1st
assistant for two former

nel manager for the Western
Region, EIk Grove Distribution
Center, and eentral manage-
ment. He is a graduate of
Indiana State UniversitY.

Center and eentral manage-
ment. Wanda began her Oseo
eareer in 1970 as a Part-t imer
at 856 Little Roek. She was a
management trainee and 2nd
assistant at 855 Little Roek,

from Henderson State Univer-
sity.

,CONNIE GRENIS, former 2nd
assistant at 695 Downers
Grove has been named systems
programmer. Connie began her
C)seo eareer in 1978 as a man-
agement trainee at 89 Lisle
and then 9 Naperville. She has
a B.S. f)egree in Fashion l4er-
ehandising from Iowa State
University.

NEIL STACEY. former diree-
tor of reeruiting, is the new
personnel .manager for the
Western Region. Neil began
his Oseo eaieer in 1977 ai a
trainee at 957 Cambridge.
Sinee that time he has held
various positions ineluding:
2nd assistant at 905 QuineY,
1st Assistant at 975 Chelsea
and 971 Saugus, J-CAP eoordi-
nator, and business reeruiter.
Neil is a Eraduate of North-
eastern Universitv in Boston,
College of Pharmdey.

JERRY KARNES is a new
senior systems analyst also
working on the item file pro-
ieet. Jerrv was with Midas
lnternational for 11 years as a
systems analyst. He has an
A.A. Degree from lllinois
Southwest Campus.
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5

REG BOGIISCH has been nam-
ed direetor of reeruiting. He
began his Oseo eareer in 1963
as a part-timer in Chieago
while attending eollege. He
joined us as a pharmaeist in
1"966 and worked at many of
our Chieagoland stores. Since
then he has held many posi-
tions ineluding pharmaey oper-
ations speeialist, pharmaey
return eoordinator and training
speeialist. Reg is a graduate
of Drake llniversitv College of
Pharmaey.

I\4ARION HARRIS. former 2nd
assistant at 14 South Holland
is on a temoorarv assiEnment
as advertising cdordinitor at
the Oak Brook offiee. n4arion
started his Oseo eareer in 1980
as a trainee at 679 Park
Forest. He was also a trainee
at 611 Chieago. Ittlarion has a
14.A. Degree in Business and
History from Eastern Illinois
University.

DON WESTERLIN has been
named operations manager for
the Chidagoland Regiori. He
started his eareer in 1972 for
TUn*Style and held many po-
sitions with our former
partner. He joined Oseo in
1978 as a 1st assistant at 679
Park Forest. He was a store
manager at 663 Chicago and
17 St. Charles. Don attended
the University of Nebraska and
Creighton University.

BRAD TROI{, former opera-
tions manager for the
Chieagoland Region, will be
working on a new projeet en-
titled "Store Payroll 

- 
(l,abor)

Seheduling or SPS, along with
reoresentdtives from Arthur
Aridersen and Companv. His
new title is manager store
seheduling for the Chieago
Region. Brad began his Oseo
eareer in 1972 'as a oharmaeist
in 888 Aurora. He has held
various oositions sinee that
time ineluding: trainee and
2nd assistant at 854 Elgin,
eollege reeruiter, 1st assistant
at 884 Aurora, store manager
at 699 Crvstal Lake and
merehandisini information
speeialist for Chieago. Brad is
a graduate of North Dakota
State University College of
Pharmaey.

KEN WALKER, former opera-
tions manager for the Central
Region, has been named man-
ager of store seheduling for
the Central Region. Ken be-
gan his Oseo eareer in 1974 as
a management trainee at 833
Minot. He was a 2nd assistant
at 408 Green Bav and 880 W.
Lafayette, 1st assistant 402
Lafavette, and store manager
at 819 Springfield and 899
Benton Harbor. Ken has a B.S.
Degree in Business Adminis-
tration from Northern State
College, Aberdeen, S.D.

JERRY HILDEBRANT, former
pharmaey operations speeialist
has been named soeeialist for
the model store prbjeet. Jerry
began his Oseo eareer as a
oharmaeist in 1966 and worked
in various stores until he join-
ed the orofessional serviees
departmeht in 197 3 as a
pharmaev operations speeial-
ist. Jeruv is a graduate of
Drake University College of
Pharmaey.

eontinued on page 9
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NEW OSCO TRADITION ESTABLISHED
*THE PRESIDENT,S AWARD,,

A new Oseo tradition was es-
tablished at this yearrs Spring
management meeting. Itrs eal-
led the Oseo Presidentts
Award. The yearly award was
developed to give reeognition
to people in the business who
did signifieantly more than
was ealled for in their job
deseription or had an impaet
far greater on the business
than one might expeet, given
their eurrent job.

This year the offieers of the
business, who are not eligible
for the award, submitted can-
didates in nomination. After
eonsiderable diseussion, it was
determined that there would
be four reeioients of the award
this year. Eaeh of these peo-
ple will tell you thev didn't do
it alone and thev didn't. but
they did do that ilttte extra to
provide the spark that made
the differenee.

The first award winner is a
dedieated, hard working, eon-
seientious professional within
Oseo who has demonstrated an
ability to eontinuallv improve
our eompensation poliey and
proeesses. His work in devel-
oping eomprehensive adminis-
trative proeedures for handling
eompensation has made Oseo
one bf the leaders in this area
within Jewel Companies.

In his job assignment we would
expect him to work on the de-
velopment of a new store man-
agers bonus program whieh
was started in 1980, and we
would expeet him to develop
an analysis eonneeted with
eompensation reviews, whieh
gave the opportunity for the
first time to review eom-
pletely the pay of eaeh Oseo
person, aeross all departments
by grade and performanee to

ensure equitability throughout
the business.

The award was not for that
outstanding work, but rather
for his work in the develoo-
ment and guidanee of Oseo's
bonus management program
whieh we use today. He is the
one that heloed us establish
the goal settlng proeess and
the impaet of this on the
business has been great. We
now use goal setting to man-
age our business and work
together in an effeetive wav.
During the last few years he
has held our feet to the fire as
we have learned to write more
preeise goals and develop our
understanding of the system.
His name is Frank Leonard.
and he is our direetor of
eompensation and benefits.

The next man has an unusual
ability to work well with his
managers by developing the
strengths of the younger man-
agers so that they learn the
diseiplines of the business
while most imDortantlv ereat-
ing enthusiasni and continued
involvement of the older man-
agers and their responsibilities
so that they have eontinued
pride in the operation of their
stores.

He has a way of pulling to-
gether the team spirit of his
distriet. Thev are a unique
group - all striving to help
one another for the better-
ment of the distriet and
ultimately Oseo. He eurrently
has eiEhteen stores in his
distriet-and with the addition
of another one this summer
there will be a total of nine-
teen - the largest number of
stores in any distriet within
Oseo. All his store managers
know exaetly what is expected
of them and throush his lead-

ership thev deliver an out-
standing result. He was the
first to teaeh us that we didnrt
need inventorv in our baek
rooms and if " we worked on
that issue our pavroll Der-
formanee would i'nrdrove. 

- 
He

consistently runs ohe of the
most profitable districts
within Oseo, but most impor-
tant is that he aehieves that
result through his work with
the managers, whether they be
old or young, experieneed or
inexperieneed. Diek Rounds.
distf iet 14 d.m., was the
seeond reeioient of the Pre-
sidentrs Award.
The next Derson has a vital
oosition in the crowth and
ilevelopment area." Not only is
he responsible for the store
planning proeess, but he also is
a major communiation l ink
eoneerning store plans with
eaeh lessor, people within
Oseo and our Jewel Companies
supermarket partners. In 1980
he demonstrated that he is one
of those unique people who ean
handle 40 to 50 projects in
various stages of development
to the eomplete satisfaetion of
all the people with whom he
interfaees. Most important,
he takes the various con-
flieting views, adds his own
exeellent suggestions and
develops a harmonv that is
diffieuit in the role he's asked
to play.

In 1980 his ereativity impaeted
Oseo's store front end designs
as well as the front end de-
signs of eombination stores,
enabling a better use of spaee
and improved traffic eontrol -
all at a lower investment.
This past year while working
on Oseo projeets he also
strongly influeneed a eouple of
major regional mall shoppinq
eenter develooers. Thev ad-
justed the rlesi'gn of their'malls
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beeause thev were rmpresseo
with his retailing perspeetive.

Perhaps most of all, all of the
people who work direetly with
him appreciate his personal,
helpful style and professional
and timely manner in whieh all
his work is eompleted. Werre
talking about Alex Mangano,
store plans manager,

The next individuat has also
impaeted Oseo verv stronElv.
Hs had a vision bf how" io

made great strides in lowering
eost of goods. For example, a
system started over a year ago
to purehase merehandise from
one jobber in a different wav
made it possible for Oseo t6
reeeive $ZOg,OOO of  rebates
from this one vendor alone
during 1980.

.f!os_t important, however, is
his leadership that has heiped
produee a team effort in ihe
Merehandising department.
This team effort has extenderl
to his work with distribution.
svstems, and the operating
side of the business where his
effeetivenesd in workinE with
a_-wide variety of people has
allowed his vision 

'for" 
better

Award this year.

Congratulations to these four
men who went one step further
in their positions to make Oseo
the sueeessful eompanv it is
todav.

ETLEN
PAUTINE

CARES

The followinE letters
Boston. Says Store
pharmaeist and a real

were sent to Ellen Pauline.
l\4anager Jon Brooks, ?rShe
hit with the eustomefs.?r

pharmaeist at 952
is an outstanding

With love'

fltfl?'R" eider']'

reaL Pleosurv'

We Lotte You'

Roberto d1d Dean

(Denni5l"on)
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STORE NEWS
1. First Assistant Jeff Schultz at 888
Aurora presents eustomer Amanda
Kraus, the winner of 888's Easter eon-
test, with her prize. Amanda won "Big
Bunny" a l i fe-size stuffed animal.

2. Gerri  Rasinski.  oart-t ime elerk at
6?3 Chieago Heights played the Easter
Runny. She posed for pietures with the
ehildren whieh they sold, and passed out
eandv to the kiddies.

3. Things were really "hoppingtt aI" 282
Chieago. Part-t imer Debbie Ferris
dressed up as the Easter Bunny the
Thursdav, Friday and Saturdav before
Easter. Nanev Ziegler, eosmetician
started things rolling. Store f{anager
Jim Esp and emplovees Loretta, Macv,
Kay, Nanev and Lisa were wrapping
eandy when Nancy suggested taking pie-
tures of the kids with the Easter Bunnv
and sel l  them for $1.00. John Celme'r
and Lish Foster were offieial photo-
graphers. Naney designed Easter eards
and pasted the oietures to them. The
store netted a profit and Debbie was so
eonvincing a eustomer asked her to play
Easter Bunnv the next day. A rabbit foot
real lv does bring luek! - by Lisa Foster.

4. Chris Kortz, eosmetieian at 44 Oak
Lawn, was a good sport and dressed up as
the Easter Bunny the Saturday prior to
Easter. She also posed for pietures with
the kiddies.

5. Good Rve and Good Luek Jane!
(t-r):  Lott ie Jorgensen, Lorah Wetzel,
Marv Childs, Howard Gerber and Dorothv
Fraul from 827 Elgin eelebrate Jane
Rosenthal 's ret irement after 20 vears of
serv lce .

6. Oseo 434 Freeport is two years old.
Twelve employees qathered.together for
a eelebration photo ( l-r):  \{oniea
Roethl isberger, Chris MeNett,  Store
l.4anager Dennv Zimmerman, I)ave
Eberle, Chris Aten, Jul ie Gil lespie, Brian
Swanstrom, Teresa Cannova, Al iee
Ttuekenmil ler, Pam Edwards, Sandv
Adams, and.Todd Bausman.

7. Florenee Trai l ,  cosmetieian at 889
Evansvi l le, reeeives a $100 eheek from
Rob I{uthriek, 1st assistant. Florence
won the 1980 l t4ax Faetor Maxi- l4ania
Back-to-Sehool Drive.

8. With gas prices sky high, Store
\4anager cCrl Kolpin frorir  +si i ' lattoon
was not surprised to see a horse and
buggy in the Oseo parking lot. The buggy
belonged to some Amish people and is
equipped with head and tail lights and
turn signals for night driving. It is
eompletilv enelosed 6nd weath6rized for
winter travel.
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MIKE BRIISH is a new senior
programmer and will be work-
ing on the item file projeet.
He eomes to us from Fiat-Allis
where he worked as a svstems
development analyst foi two-
and-a-half vears. He is a
graduate of the Eleetronie
Computer Programming h-
sti tute.

CONNIE STRANDE is a new
EPOS eoordinator. She beEan
her Oseo eareer in 1g76 as a

Lineoln. Connie is a graduate
of North Dakota State-Univer-
{ty with a B.S. Degree in
Business and Speeeh.

CAROLYN CAPALAND is a
nelw EPOS eoordinator.
Carolyn began her Oseo eareer
in 1978 as a management
trainee at 629 Arlineton
Heights. She was a trainee at
630 Elmhurst, and a 2nd assist-
ant at 601 Niles, 612 North-
brook, and 692 Mount
Prospeet. Carolyn has a B.A.
Degree in Journalism from
Central Miehigan University.

TOM PALMER has ioined Oseo
as a senior prograhmer ana-
lyst and will be working with
distribution systems. He
eomes to us from Borg Warner
where he was a programmer
analyst for six years. Tom has
a B.S. Degree in Computer
Seienee from Purdue Univer-
sity.

J-CAP CHAIRI4AN NAMED

Donn Seherrer, viee president
of ReaI Estate, has been
named Oseo ehairman of the
1981 J-CAP campaign. Donn
is extremely enthusiastie
about his new assignment. t'I
want to eontinue this vear
with the exeellent progress
made in last yearrs eampaign.
We have high targets to hit
and we need support from all
areas of the business to ae-
eomplish this,tr stated l)onn.
He brings to this new assign-
ment a genuine and sineere
earing about helping others
less fortunate than himself.

scholarships
available
for part-timers
TIME IS RUNNING OUT?
SEND CUAP APPLICATIONS
NOW. THE DEADLINE IS
JUNE 15TH. SEND ALL
APPLICATIONS TO:

THE PERSONNEL DEPT.
osco DRUG, INC.
1818 SWIFT DRIVE

oAK BROOK, IL  60521
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1. DOROTHY HOLLINGSEAD from
829 Decatur eelebrates her 10-year
anniversarv with (l-r): Store l4anager
Ron Heatli, Bill Mayfield, distriet 5
d.m., and 'Fork Fuglestad, viee pres-
ident of the Central Region.

2 .  BECKY RASMUSSEN,  cosme-
t ieian at 934 Yakima. eelebrates her
l0-year anniversary r,riith (l-r): Store
I4anager BiIl Kunze, and Dale Engelt
distr iet 11 d.m.

3. CLAIRE ROSING, Pharmaey aP-
Drentiee at 689 I\{e Henry' reeeives
her 10-vear pin from Neil Milam'
store ma'nager.

4. BEVERLY SIPES from 761 IndY'
reeeives her l0-year pin from (1-r):
lst Assistant Dave Nesler, and Store
Manager Mike MeYer'

5. VIc SANDOVeL (left),  material
handler at EGDC' reeeives his two-
year pin from Dennis Misora, reeeiv-
ing department manager.

6. MARILYN I 'VHALEN' bookkeePer
at 889 Evansville, eelebrates her
five-year anniversary with Store
Manager Jay Jensen.

7. Celebrating anniversaries at 906
Waltham with Store l\4anager Bob
Potter are (l-r): 2nd Assistaht cA14
LAMARRE - two Years, Pharmaeist
LOU FEDELE - two Yearsr Pharma-
eist LEN WHITE - five vears, and
Bob.

8. TERRY ANDERSON, cosme-
t ician at 903 Lawrenee, eelebrates
her 1S-year anniversary with (l-r):
Dave MCher. viee President of the
Eastern Region, and DennY Balke,
diStr iet 8 d.m.

9. JOE VERLOTTA (left),  Part-
timer at 34 Clarendon Hills, receives
his five-vear Din from John
Grabowski,-distr iet- 5 d.m.

10. DAVE COUGHLIN (r ight),  phar-
macv manager at 966 lqoburn' re-
eeivbs his f-ive-vear oin from f)ave
Maher, viee prei ident-of the Eastern
Region.

11. NANCY DESALUO, Pharmaeist
at 664 Wheaton. eelebrates her f ive-
year anniversary with John
Grabowski, distr iet 5 d.m.

12. DAN ZOLNOWSKI, 1st assistant
at 602 Chieago, eelebrates his f ive-
vear anniveriarv with (l-r): Store
"'r4anager Byron eonant, Dan, and Jim
Young, distr iet 6 d.m.

13. BETTY DEOBLER from 233
Glenview, eelebrates her 15-Year
anniversaiv with (t-r): Roger
Carpenter, distr iet 2 d,m., Betty, and
Store Manager f)ennis RiekeY.

14. JOAN GUi\ i lBLETON, seeretarv
at our Cambridge Office, eelebrates
her lS-year anniversary with Dave
Maher, viee president of the Eastern
Regioi. Stai Market's bakery did a
great job deeorating her eake.

15. CHRISTINE SPANOS (IEft) ANd
l{INERVA MORALES (r ight),  eele-
brate their two-vear anniversaries
with Jim Doig, store manager at 624
Chieago,

ANNIVERSARIES
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16. Celebrating two-year an-
niversaries at '  913 Bidmarek are
(l-r):  CHUCK ARcHAMBAULT.
MARGARET n lEDE.  and CRAIG
SHEETS.

17. JUDY LANNOI4 0eft) from the
Billing-Department at Crest, reeeives
her five-year pin from Jaekie
Knowles, supervisor.

18. JOAN DZEKUTE. eosmetieian at
408 Green Bay, eelebrates her 10-
year anniversary with (l-r): Store
Manager Terry lt4eNamee, Tork
Fuglestad, vice president of the
C.entral Region, Joan, and Bill Bates,
d is t r ie t  6  d .m.

19. KELLEY UNTERSEE, pharmacist
at 831 R-oekford, receiv6s her two-
ygal ley ehain from Store lVlanager
Diek Berray.

20. Celebrating two-vear anniver-
saries at 913 Bismarek with Store
l{anager Lloyd Warldingham are GAIL
YOI INGS ( le f t )  and LORI  RADER.

21. CLAUDIA HACKNEY. seeretarv
at 1818, eelebrates her f ive-year
anniversarv with Frank Leoirard
0eft),  director of Compensation and
Benefits, and Terry Hanson, viee
president of Personnel.

22. VICKI WOODS from 926 Great
Falls, reeeives her five-year pin from
Keith Horntvedt (left), 2nd alsistant,
and Larry Mc Carthv, lst assistant.

23. JERRY OSTERMANN (r ight),
import manager, reeeives his l0-year
pin from Ron Grove, viee president of
Distr ibution-

24. MARIAN ANDERSON from 689
vTcHenrv, reeeives.her f ive-year pin
from Ncji i  Milam, store manager.

25. BARB STANGER from the
Advert isrng Department, reeeives her
f ive-year [ in f iom Bob'Rraden, viee
president of Advertising.

26. PHIL KNEEBONE (left).  store
manager at 630 Elmhurst, eelebrates
her 1O-year anniversary with John
Terry, distr ict 4 d.m.

2?. Celebrating anniversaries at 10
No. Riverside 

- 
are ( l-r):  cERRy

FASARELLA - two years, Jim Zaino,
lst assistant; Keith l4adsen, trainee;
and l{IKE RACICIK - two years.

28. BOB FINIGAN (left).  merehan-
dising assistant at 952 Boston, re-
ceives his five-year pin from Store
Manager Jon Brooks,

29. BOB ZELLER 0eft) from 913
Bismarek, receives his two-year key
ehain from Store lt4anager Llovd
Waddingham.

30. Due to a mix-up. SANDY
\{ILLER frorn 831 Roekfdrd reeeives
her two-vear pin two years late.
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Anniversaries fune Anniversaries

25  YEARS 1956

Evelvn Thomas, 414 Green Bay -  5-14

20  YEARS 1961

Wil l iam Fleming,  953 Laconia -  5-16

1 5  Y E A R S  1 9 6 6

Jessie Paskowski ,  681 Chicago -  5-P
It4ichael Creed, 679 Park Forest - 5-7
Lvle Lee.  812 Marshal l town -  5-31
Marcie Anderson,  846 Albert  Lea -  5-10
Ervl is  Wit tmer.  846 Albert  Lea -  5-11

10  YEARS 19?1

Marsaret  Sevl ler ,  Crest  -  5-24
Mav Ann Ai t i .s .  EGDC - 5-3
Greg  C reek ,  1818  -  5 -10
Ma t t  M i l es ,  1818  -  5 -1?
Judi th Gorbach,  3030 -  5-10
Nancy Lensing,  691 Matteson -  5-22
Harding Evans,  898 N. L i t t le  Rock -  5-8
Al ine Bieniek.  956 Manchester  -  5-27
Carol  Dow, 956 Manchestet  -  5-2

5  Y E A R S  1 9 ? 6

Bernice Deal ,965 Lynn -  5-8
Sharon Giacchettir 965 L1'nn - 5-8
Donna KroI, 965 Lvnn - 5-24
Anne LeBIanc'  965 Lynn -  5-10
Sarah Holmes, 905 Quincy -  5-14
Evangeline Papoas, 905 Quincy - 5-21
Barbara Neutz,  872 Bismarck -  5-2
Joe Wagner, P40 Cheyenne - 5-24
Lala Nerge,  Crest  -  5-2
Estel le Blaze,  1818 -  5-24
Susan Ol iver i ,  1818 -  5-3
Robin Lussow, EGDC - 5-24
Mark  Panze r , 1818  -  5 -17
Connie Strand,  18f8 -  5-26
Lvnn Kater.  3030 -  5-17
Sue Kottke,  665 Barr ington -  5-29
Beth Bozek,  684 Ni les -  5-26
Bob Cuthbertson.  11 S.  Hol land -  5-24
Sonia Visockas,  663 Chicaqo -  5-10
Susan {illiam s, 767 lr.dy - 5-24
Randy Moore,  763 Indy -  5-13
Jacquel ine Demlow, 412 Champaign -  5-8
Michael  Mi tchel l ,  421 Temple -  5-1?
Greg Glassford,  884 Aurora -  5-8
Martha Jackson. 888 Aurora -  5-12

3 O  Y E A R S  1 q 5 1

Jack O'Connel l ,  Western Reqion -  6-1

2 5  Y E A R S  l 9 5 r '

Ma rv i n  B rown ,  810  Kewanee  -  6 -11
Zelma Jordan, 818 Bloominqton -  6-20
) r t e v e n  I  r O C r  O d  I  ( , n l c a g o  -  O - Z  a

20  YEARS 1961

Helen Pike,  Alves -  6-21
Anthony Li  Vols i ,  603 Rol inqbt 'ook -  6-19
Warren Rennett ,  862 Keokuk -  6-5
Car l  Kolpin,  455 Mattoon -  6-16
Rruce Puhl ,  693 Waukeqan -  6- i5
Casimer Bozek,  20 Ni les -  6-28
Bob Vonderhaar,  1818 -  6-1
Dave Gi l l is ,  Crest  -  6-15

1 5  Y E A R S  1 q 6 6

Lv le  Le i t ho l t ,  413  No rma l  -  / r - 13
Roland Gerberding,  865 Elgin -  6-13
Larrv L iv ingston,  o?,1 Roise -  6-10
Richard Dusek, I ?8 Glen Ell1'n - 6-6
John Tiefenthal ,  414 Green Ray -  6-1 j
Dennis Hank. 409 lt4oline - 6-6
Ruth Sherwobd, 667 Des Plaines -  6-30
f)a le Engel ,  Distr ic t  11 -  6-6
Je r r v  H i l deb ran t .  1818  -  6 -13
Dennis Balke,  I ) is t r ic t  8 -  6-13

10  YEARS 1971 .

Ph i l i p  Dunham,9 l j  B i smarck  -  6 -14
Sue Ashiku,  Crest  -  6-21
June Hunt,  j030 -  6-1
Raymond Kel ly ,  69? rVheaton -  6-7
Mary Stucky,  673 Chicago Hts.  -  6-21
Carmen Paulson.  867 Water loo -  6-14

5  YEARS 1976

Lois Gi l l ,  a l0 Fargo -  6-28
Patr ic ia KiselY,  945 Huron -  6-8
Vicky Stevensr 9ZZ E. Wenatchee -  6-10
David Addington,  503 Grand Junct ion -  6-1
Raymond Valdez, 940 Chevenne - 1--?
Jean Reichs,  1818 -  6-?
Marjor ie Rlume, EGDC - 6-15
Terrv Madsen, 899 Renton Harbor -  6-14
Jerry Pl is ic ,  1818 -  6-4
John Eversman, 1818 -  6-7
El izabeth Curt in,  181 8 -  6-13
Edw in  We ise r ,  1818  -  6 -28
Anna Gol lmer,  61? Napervi l le  -  6-2q
Mark Mayf ie ld,  442 Cedar Rapids -  6-14
Dolores Hartman, 6?3 Chicago Hts.  -  6-6
Dean Wi l l is ,  443 Mar ion -  6-1
Patr ic ia Mi l ler ,  ?61 Indy -  6-23
David Nesler ,  ?61 Inr lv  -  6-1
Alv in Br idges,  418 Li t t le  Rock -  6-7
Helen Tol lerud,  613 Palat ine -  6-15
Hi lda Isaac,  289 Park Ridge -  6-28
Michael  Wi iowaty,  233 Gl-enview -  6-28
Balwant Patel ,  630 Elmhurst  -  6-1
James Smith,  8q Lis le -  6-14
Car l  Rraaten,  52 Westmont -  6-7
Michael  Koest ler ,  55 Schaumburg'  6-2
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GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE

Summer is a speeial t ime of
vear for doing things with
friends. Itts a season for shar-
ing. A time to enjoy eountless
aetivit ies with others.

BLOOD I/IOBILE SCHEDULE

6 / L
6 / t
6/2
6/2
6/5

6/r5
6 / t6
6 /23
6 /23
6/25
6 /25
6 /2s
6 /30
6/30

89 Lisle
9 Naoerville
54 Downers Grove
695 Downers Grove
34 Clarendon Hills
618 Chieago
672 Skokie
52 In/estmont
20 Woodridge
277 Chieago
628 Chieago
37 Niles
605 Palatine
613 Palatine

The opportunities for summer
fun are endless. Yet, to be
enioved to their fullest, sum-
mer"aetivities should be 

'shared

bv friends, people who are spe-
eial to us who enjoy life in the
same wavs we do. summer
and its boundless activities
bring out the 'friend' in every-
one.

And there are some people
who need friends more than
ever this summer. TheY are
the people who need blood.

Eaeh summer the need for
blood is there. Yet the blood
supplies are low. Why? Be-
eause blood ean only eome
from people, and in the sum-
mer people get involved in
other thinqs and .forget that
the need for blood never goes
on vaeation.
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